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College News

Connecticut
NEW

VOL. ~, No I"

LO;\1DON,

CONNECTiCUT.

Mrs. Kennedy
STUDENT GOVERNTo Present Shakespeare.
MENT MEETS.
Sophomore

Privileges

Discussed.

A reeutru- meeting" of Student 00\'crnrncnt
wn a held in the. Ovmnnsrum
on 'wednesd.o-,
Febr-uru-y 14.

After

the

reports

of the ta st meet-

ing Miss w.u-ner spoke of a cei-tntn
laxity
on the juu-t of the student
body
in
the
observance
of
rules
which
might
seem
unimportant
but
are

reulty

of greatest

vatue in a success -

Cui
~ludent
Go\'ernmenL
Among
these [Lre the "signing out" Hnd "signing" in" rule, and the se\"en-thil'ty
;Iud
ten o'clock chapel'one rule.

IIelen Hemingwar ullllouriced
thal n
ten doHal's l1i1d Iwen offered
fOI" the hest ('olle~e "on.~ to IJ(' wl'itpl'j,-.e of

ten

by

;1

~tudetll.

S(lng~

:11'('

tn h('

Hllbmitted to 1\11'.\\'('Id 01' ::\Ji>\s HE':11ing-wny.
1\lary Hil'ch then ga \'E' :In interc>\ting- repol'l of the ~tuc1ent Conference
held at HaI'tsdale, New YOI'I<,at which
slle, with
Ethel
Ayel's, rf.'preE\ented
Connecticut C'oJleg-e. i\Jiss Birch Rpol,e
C'Rpecially of the 1'€jJl'C'senWUn?s from
a 1) I' 0 ad,
HOJl:ll1d, Scanclina\·ia.
('zecllO-SIO\':dd:l,
Englnnc1 and n(>1"m:lny, who IlI'oug:ht tu th£' ('onfcl'C'11c'('
:1 strong- l'e'lliZ:ltion or the inlluence
and illlpoI't:nH:c (If college I1H"n and
womcn in the poliUr's, bU!'linC'RR,:ll1d
~n('i('t~' of theil' COllllU'il"R.
jo'o110wing: the I'epon of the> conference, discuRRion wa~ opened
as to
whethel'
01' not Sophomores
should
have ,Juniol' privileges, with or without that
of chaperoning
Freshmen.
It was
\"oted thilt the Sophomol'('~
should have the ten o'clocl< privilege
hut coul(l not chaperone F'reshmen, the
privilege
not to go into effect, howe\'er, without faculty apprOVed.

Class Meetings.
SOPHOMORES,
At the Sophomore
Class
mcetinghe~d February
15th,
the
secretary.
,Janet Aldrich, read her letter of resig-nation,
which
wns
duly
acccpted.
Sall~' Dodd was elected sect'et,u'y
to
fill the vacancy.
La.tel", mascot business \,"as discussed
until the meetingadjourned.
FRESHMEN.
The re!-;"ulal"monthly meeting of the
Class of 1:}26 was held Tuesday, February l3th, in Room 113, :-I"ew London
11aJI.
The
following
business
was
conduoted:
The resignations
of Dorothy
Bidwell.
'J'l'easurel';
Elijmbeth
Alexander,
Yice-President,
and Katherine Bailey, Chairman
of the Entertainment
Committee,
were
accepted
and in theil' place \vere elected Lois
Gordon, Treasurer,
Helen Hood, VicePresident,
R.nd Elizabeth
Lindsley,
Chairman
of the Entertainment
Commiltee.
Emma
Sternberg
was
also
elected to fill a vacancy on the Sports
Committee made by the resignation
of
Laura Dunham.
The monthly
meetings hereafter
will be held Thursday
at 7.15 P. M. instead of Tuesday
at
5,00 P, M.

'I'Iu-ough the efforts of the C'onvocunon Committee,
Edith \\'ynne Mut.thtson has been secured to eive on ji'E'J)ruur-v
27th,
,I
drumuuc
recttn t
of
sbukcaue.u-cnn
heroines.
I;; d i t h
wvnne
Mnt thiaun
is the
wife
of
Charles Hann Kennedy.
a well known
modern dramatist,
the uut hor- of "The
Servnnt
in the }louse".
!\f1"S.
Kennedy is famed both in this coun trv
and in Europe
for her great devotion
to the hig-hest aspects
of ncr an,
"'\Tr. and Mrs, Kennedy
make
theil'
ho:ne '-It Bennet School, i\fillbl'ook-onthe- Hudson.
';\11·s. Kennedy
has but
this wintel'
1'(/ uI'ned to the sta;';'e,
11a\'in~ S!Wtll the last few ye>:ln, in
]"C'r-ital ,,"ode ~h(' is ,now pJa~'ing'
w!th hCI' hushand in "Tile Chastenil1;..(',
a symholif" pl:IY wl"ittl'n h~" ;\,11". K('nIH'cl~' ;111(1 Jlresentl'd
1,,\'
:(11
,tll-Rtnr
C"I>i\. !';clith \\',vnne :\latthi~()n iH n';.;al"cled :IH one of the gT(':ltest conte:llporary
urtists
in both ll'agecly
and
cOIll('(l~". It is hoped that all will apjll'eciate this cff'on to >;eeUl"f'for ('Ol'llll'l'licut College <incl her fl"iendx tile
h~'st in nl't.

Rev. Charles Arbuckle
Preacbes at Vespers.
On l"e>J)I'Uilr~' 1:-;, l~ev. Charles
N.
'\l·bucJ.:le of Newton,
f,1:lssaciluscttS.
\\";IS the Rpcilkcl" at Vel'fpers. i\'fr. Al'!Juc'kle is the first of ;( number of Olltof-towll
sj)('akCl"S who wIll conduct
\'espcl's lIt intervnls
throughout
this
semester.
His text W<lS the one hundred and thil·t ....-ninth l'srl"lm, Hnd his
!;I"edomin;'lllt theme, that of the omnipresent Cod.
This Psalm records that l'estlpssness
which we all teel, at times, thl'oug-hout lifc. lndeed.
this
very restlessness is significant
of the fact that
(;od denies us satisfaction
Rnd complete comfot·t :It :lny time, in order
thflt we Illay achie\'e
more and hig'ger things.

PROGRAM OF SPEAKERS
FOR VESPERS.
Arrangements
have been made with
the follOWing clergymen
to speak in
Vespers on the elates assigned:
March
4th~Rev.
Paul
Dwight
i\loocly, President
J'.lic1dlebul'y College,
:'Iliddlehul'y. VI.
March
lltll-Hev.
,]:ll11efl Gordon
Gilkey, ~outh Congregatio11<tl ChUl'ch,
Springfield, Mass.
Apl'i! 15th~Re\·.
"'illis
E. Butler,
Asylum
Hill Congregational
Church,
1!arUord, Conn.
Apl'jJ
22nd-Rev.
Robel"t
Russel
,\'icks, Second Cong,'egational
ChlH'Ch,
1I0lyoke, Mass.
April 29th-Rev.
Rockwell
Harmon
Potter, First Church of Chl'lst, Hartford, Conn.
.May J 3th-Rev.
GeOI'ge A. Gordon,
Old South Church, Boston, Mass.
It is hoped
that the College will
COI'dia]]y welcome
the speakel"S and
their messages
and that the services
will be well attended.
On other Sundays than those lisled the President
will conduct the services.

FEBRUARY

PRICE

~~. In~:j

5 CE

TS

LINCOLN IS GREATEST
Maria Ivogun Starts
MAN OF 19th CENTURY.
Successful Career.
"rbc rourtb
nuct last concer-t of jill"
Connecucur
College- Concert
Sert ..:"
was given !"C'lwu:\ry 22nd, at t ho state
armory.
Mur-In Lvog un.
the
yOllt,;...'
llunsrnrln n urtmn-donnn
enprano, was
the sototst.
Madame l vog un m a de h or
.vmet-Icnn
debut last season with Lh r
Cbtcaco
Opera Assoctatfou,
wher-e sill'
grrined
an imm ediute success.
Arter studying at the vrcnna
.AC'ru1erny. .:\1;'lI'ia IVOg-Ull been-no uio te-i.iing cotornturn
soprano of the Muni"!l
Oper.'l,
Tlll"oughout
Central
'P.urop"
she is considered one of the most call'
tiv.'ltinr,- and heautifully
.polished V<l·
C'<llists to he IH'<ln1 on the opcra Cl)llc(>rt stngE'.
IIC'r rll'hllt
in .\mel"iC'a lnx! ~f'iIX')1l
pl'()v('cl fn h(' a l'ppe>U(ion of h('I' ]0;111""IH':ll1 SI]('("C'SS, when Chicago
C'1'ilj"fl
stiltl'fl 1 hit (1)1' would hnve to ~() lin,·l,
III til(' rkhl1t of Galli-Curd
to find rh",
('qual
(l~
th(' sen~;'ltion
which
Rl1'"
(·I'C'rtt('(1. S-he soon hecame an 'eRta]'Ii~he(l favorite'
with the patron~
I)~'
01)(>1',1,
amI in the lon~ liRt of C'onf'f'l't
(Ingagf>mentR which ~he fllle(l she \";If{
C'VC't"ywlH'I'C'
hailNl. as ,'1 [1o~itive ,1(',
li~·llt. TllC' lNtding" SYlllpl'nny or('h('~,;tl':1 {'nl1l111l"C(J]'S
,,"(,l'P {juiC'l( to l"e('o~;!liZ('
the pxccpti!JIHll musidann1lip
Rnd
high ;lX! iflU" nhilily of this al'List :1'F1
('Il,~:1.~e(1 h(>]' as
snIOtRt-an1011g- tllf'l'l
lw]ng the New York Symphony,
CJli(":'l.~o8ymphon~', ~t. L,ol1i~ 8\'mpI1011'.",
nptroit
RVlllphon\", MinnC'apolis 8vll1~
phony,
BO'lton Rympho:1Y. P11ilan"I~
p!lja R~"mphon.'l and othel·s.

"Junior Month" Approaches.
".Junior i\fonth," the tel'm commonly given to the fellowship
to JuniorJ'l
under the auspices
of the Kew Yorl<
Charity Organb:atioll Society, will soon
lle a subject or much discussion
here
at Connecticut
College,
This spring
nogil'! will he chosen to repl'esent this
colle£::e, and to learn, in a short survey,
some of the departments
that are ineluded in the term "social wOl'l<". In
1no
Roberta
Newton
was sent
to
'reJl1'e~ent the eolle>g-e: in 1921 :\T. P.
'I'n3-'IOl' went: and Jrlst year l\fildrerl
8H.'le~· 'was chosen.
The only l'Nluil'ellleJ1t fOl' eligihility
is that the ~irJ
ChOSC'1lshall have just compl(>ted hel'
,Junior ye-ar; in othc]' \.....
ords, e\'eIT
girl \\'110 enjoys the f('llow:'lhij), ifl a
,Junio!". 8,lCh of th(' followin';
C'nlleges is cntitled
to sPIHl on(' 1'0111'esentHti\'e-:
Holyo];:e, \\'cllcsl{;'y,
Radcliffe, Bilrn:\nl.
Bryn ~fawl', ~wal·thmore, Vassar, Smith, ,Veils. and Connecticut.Next
year Goucher :lnd Elmir:t will be represented
for the first
time.
Junior Month is a chance for a girl
from each of these colleges to get the
hest idea of SOCifll ,\Tork that anyone
could
possibly
acquire
within
one
month.
The
prognllll
is carefully
worked out-trips
that will prove the
most intel'esting
are arranged,
and
speakers who a1"e leaders in their own
fields tire chosen to :tddress the stu(knts,
Lectures
on case work technique are ably conducted
by l\Iiss
Clare 1\[. ']'ousiey, who plnns and executes the whole JUllior i\Jonth proCOl/tinlted

"U J)(t(JeS.

cohwlJ1 ".

Dean Brown Addresses Appreciative Audience at Convocation.
"As a southern
man,
roi- Aura ham Lincoln."

1 thank

GrH'l

These were!
the' words with which the Rev. Charres
Reynolds
Brown, D. D., L.L.D., De:m
of Yale College, who was the Corivncation speaker on February
20, paifl
h ls tribute
to the greatest man of tho
nineteenth
century.
Dean Brown said that he had desif~nated Lincoln as the greatest Ill.'ln 1)1'CRuse, after
much careful
and unprejudiced
deliberation,
he had found
llim to he, in administration,
intellee·
tual, and Illol'al respects, the supel"i'lI'
of ally Illfln in the last century.
Lin·
coIn's com hi nation
of lofty idealiHJ1l
nnc! [lr;-lf"tical f.lHg"ll('ity, his power of
I'l)lllprt'hendin~
Ill1e1 utilizing- the e:,:,
treme views while keeping his underlying- pl'inciples to the fore, hIs ability
to keep himself close to the hearts of
the people and yet to guide them aR
hc desil'ecl, and his moral integrlt.v
and political llnsel!1shncss are tile four
main factors of his greatness.
Abrrl·
ham Lincoln
1vas President
of th.~
whole' U11ited States,
At the tirnl;l or
his death he was the most allsolutc
ruler
in ChristC'ndom.
According
to
Dean Brown thel'e were three eiements
which gave him this leadership, namply:
integrity,
('ommon sense, allc1 a
se>nse of humor.
In closing, Dean Brown called at··
ten lion to the l'emarkable
narallelism
of the life of the greatest man of th~
nineteenth
('entury
and the t.,oreatest
i\fan of all the centuries,
lIe spoke (If
His lowlines~, the humbleness,
the infinite kindness of them both, and, in
the \Yords of the Illinois representative
at the convention
of 1864, he offered
"as candidate
for the place of highest honor in the ninC'teenth century,
Abraham
Lincolll-Gqd
bless him."

CHILDREN

SEE "WIZARD

OF OZ."
Saturday
aftel'noon,
February
17th,
saw the gathering- of over one hundred children at the Children's
Playhouse in the Vocational
High School.
"The \Vizard of Oz," that delight of
ail the youngsters
between the ages of
flix and sixteen, was coming to them
on the screen, and thy had turned out
in full force to welcome him. They
were not disappointed.
The ,Viza,'d himself, the old witch,
Mombi. and the Spirits of the Corn,
rtll contributed
their
bits of magiC'.
The Ih'ely scarecrow,
the tin woodman, and the saw-horse
that walked
helped to amuse the children and stir
their
imagination,
Then along came
the kangaroo,
the flannel
cow, the
mule that iaughed, and the lion that
cried, to teach a little un-natural
history,
Dorothy
and
Button-Bright,
Princess
Gloria
and the gardener's
boy, King Krewl and his courtiers, all
lent an (almost)
human
interest
to
the story.
All of the children, from the tiniest
to the lal"gest, from the most timid to
the boldest, seemed to enjo}' the afternoon almost as much as did the college girls who did proctoring
duty.

CONNECTICUT

.co ecticut
, College News

ESTaBLISllED
1916
JSjued by the studl;lh~ of Ccnnecucur
C611ege ever)'
Fridll)'
throughout
the

c~.J"" year- (rom October to June. except
mid-'

)q

i

IJ11'> and vacattcns.
i"
STAPP

EDITOR-J~-CUTEF
neren Aver)' ':?3
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
Ethel Kane '23
Kalhr)'D
:\1085 '24
Marion Viberl '24

x ews EDITOR
Ethel Adams '23
nEPORTERS
Elizabeth
Moyle '23
Louise Hall '24
Olivia Johnson
'24
Priscilla
Drury
'25
Alice Barrell
'25
Charlotte
Beckwith '25
:\rA~AGI:-;G

l':OITon

Frances Sctlow '23
..\:-;Sls'r.\XT
:.'IIAXAGISG EIJITORS
Ka.therine
Shelton
'24
Charlotte
Tracy '25
BUSIXr,S!':
MAN.4.GER
E\'clyn Cadden '23
I\SSI:-;TA~T
nOSINESS
M.'\:N..\GERS
Helen Douglalil '24
Margaret
Cort '25
}\RT AND l~UnLICITY EDITon
l\largaret
Heyer '23
FACULTY

ADVISOlt

Dean Nye

BOOST THE FORUM.
we should suddenl:\, be deprived
of f\·ef'dom of speech here at colleg-e
we would l-eheL \\"c woul<1 dse up
in a body nnd say, "Down with the
tyrants who have depri\,ed of us our
I'ig-htful privileg-e,-that
of e\'el'Y man
and woman in the countl"y-fl"eedom
to eXlwess opinions and beliefs," Then,
mOI"e than e\'el' before we would desil'e to speak openly and boldly, to
say what we thought of Student Govprnment, of HanOI" System, of Privileges, of evel'ything vital in OUI"college life"
F'OI'tunately, howe\'el', we are not
thus I'estricted,
On the contl'al'y we
rll'e g-iven fl'eedom of thought.
freedom of ideas reg-urding the wars in
which we shall be go\,enled, fl'eedom,
to ;t large extent, in the making' o[
Stuclent Government regulation.s,
No\\',
in the Student Go\'enllllent Forum we
are urged to express our opinions regarding
certain
vital
queslions,questions
which we frequently
discuss with out neighbors and friends.
But, the fact is, we do not use this
\'ery freedom which we cherish.
\Ve
are too exclush·e.
\Ye talk openly to
our friends,
but when it comes to
sharing
OUl' confidences
with others
at R time and place expressly
appointed
for such
discussion,
where
such discussion
might bring about
changes or remedies which we desire,
-then,
we stop short.
\Ve I'efuse to
spf'uk when we have the opportunity,
At the last Forum a fair numbel' of
faithful ones expressed their opinions,
But it was not a. fair numbel- when we
consider the much larger number of
persons who might haxe spoken.
If
we could not express our views, we
would be only too eager to do so.
Xow that we are urged to express
them, we fail to re!'pond.
The Forum
might be made the most potent agency
fol' stimulating
thought
and action
for the strengthening
of our Student
Go\-ernment
system.
"\Vhy not make
use of it?
If

JOIN IN THE SONG
COMPETITION

•

conceit!
wnat
vanity!"
1\~0,
not at all, for is a girl resuonstbta ror
her native intellig·ence'!
Is she 1'::'span sible tor that any more than another girl is responsible f01.' her athletic ability or physical beauty?
Decidedly not, and therefore
she has no
cause to be conceited.
Much Iexs
cause, indeed, than sue would havC,l
according to your view, which makou
her a nianufacturer
of A's through
hard wor-k.
DORA 1\!flLENKY '25.
"what

,(

dnrig

COLLEGE NEWS

FREE SPEECH .
(Thl" F:d;tor~ of [he Xn('s do not holl!
tlH-Ol"'.·h·l
.... responsjble for the opinions
l·:qu·.·...."ed In this cctumn.j

Dear Icdttor:
I waited (01' the c.uthe other chY,-the
x orwtcb trouev
which, as you may perhupa be nw'nr-e.
hns a str.uure yet per-stateru hnbit of
urrrvtnu at our noruus at almost any
hour 01' minute t hu t it sees fit. As I
said, 1 wntted. llatientIYo~loem:lI'kabh·
pn t Ien tlv, so I thought
to myself.
nut my pa uence could not hold out.
""hy?
VOL'the simple re.rson that I
was slowl~" and steadily freezin~!
Despite the (act that I stood well within
our little squn re sta ucn. supposedly
sheltpred fl-om the norihel-n blasts, I
WHS cold, desperately
so.
The door
wns open, hut why close it '!-for
a
pane of ~Iass, r disco\'el'ed had inconsiderately disa PIJPal'ecl. ~ince my \\'nit
was pl".Jlon~ed I had ample time 10
l'efJect, dt'spite my f;Towin~ misel')".
I thoug-ht to myself, olherfol heside
myself a!"e often obli/.:'ed to w;lit here
in the cold. And it is a faCl lhnt on
this hilltop it is cold u. g-ood shal'e or
the
wintel'.
Now. sin('e
so many
people do ha\'e to ust' the waiting-station. :llH1 since the weathel' is so
often cold, and since he or she who
waits is forced to stand
tense and
huddled, neck in colhll", feet in Jlf'l'lJetual
motion,
face much
J)inched
and nose \'eIT I'eel why cannot somethinl; be clon.e'~
Pill'tin~ wisps of l)l<lcl~smoke came
within the focus of m~' \'ision,
I illfOl'lllE'd myself that that smoke came
from the powel'-house,
To me the
Ilowcr-houiie meilnt gTllteful w,ll'llltb
and shelter.
But we ('an not ~o to the
!Jowel·-house for witl'mtll, [ l'eflected,
fOl' then we should miss the U'olley.
And then,-the
Weal 1f ;\fahol1lct
CHnltot ~o to the mountain, let II bit
of the mountain
come to Mahomet.
1f we cannot g-o to t,he J)owel'-house
foJ' heat, why Cannot a little heat be
transfcned
[1'0111the powel'-house
to
the waiting station'!
A few pipes and
connections, a I'Hdiator,-anel
the trick
i;,; elone. \\"e ha\'e heat. plenty of it.
[ \Vanlleel to the thnug'ht,-and
then
the cal' ClUlle,
'23.

To the EditOI" of the Xf'II".~:
It is commonly
undel'stood,
[ beJien~, that people who come to college
nl'e supposed
to have some bl'ains,
ilnd it is true that most of them have.
Dut allowing for a. small number of
the bntinless, and a majority of those
with ordinal'Y intelligence, there must
be a few at the other end of the balance with an extra amount
of grey
matter.
It is the
last two classes
mentioned that I wish to reach through
you, in behalf of the ("JlIIH'Cfi(·u/
('(j"('fll'
()//al'lcrly.
The QI/orfrrly
has been l'eorganized
in a business-like
manner,
and evel-r effol't is being made to have
this yery important branch of the colle;:;e work a success,
But as you all
know, nothing can be a success without a stl"ong and enthusiastic
backing, \Ye want
you to back it up.
'''rite fat" the Quar/erly.
You each must
have a brain stonll once in a while
and that is all that is necessary.
Settle down in one of those unusual occurences
and write for your college
magazine.
If you think the Quarterly
is ·'punk", who is there better than
!I0/(
to fix it up?
~o on~!
'Vrite!
Write!
""rite!
I saL and the Board
will cheer you frol11 the side Jines and
put the productions
of your genius
into print.
Sel'iously, there is material, good matel'ial, hidden in this college. There must beo There is energy,
activity and cleverness here, which has
not yet been demonstmted
to the public.
Surf'ly we can make the QI/ar/('rl!!
u
success, gince if it is not, it will 8im~
ply mean that we hu\'e not within am'
college, the brains 01- the inclination
to support a literal'y
magazine.
,Ve

cnn. and we must m-ove not on.l)' t.hat
we nuve nratns and the incllllatlO~l,
hut that we will expand both to thenver-v highest de-g"I'ees. and boost the
()IU;rlr.dy way up to the sky.
'26.

Deal' Editor:-I
suppose we all h~ve
vur-Ioua ways and means of consoh.l1g
ourselves when t hinp s displease or disap polnt us. How else could we be
happy!
When the examination reports came
and dn shed my mental self-respect ", 1
wondered if it wer-e worth while to Sit
lind struggle
over books when the
world clothed in its winter beauty was
enticing me to the open, I failed, let
me confess, to reach the standard
I
had foIet for myself, and for a time
questioned the value of striving.
But
then I thought, "\Yhu[ would th(l'~ be
fOI' me to struggle for if I had attallled
my goal·!" I would pl'obably rest upon
mv lam'els and be found asleep when
n.~othel' test for honors should come
along-. Assul'edly r would have done
wOlose if r had 11M1abored. Is it 110t
the fate of the earth-bOl'n to struggle'?
To strugg'le for a time and step back
is WOlosethan not to have stl'ugglell
at all. So, I pondered, through the
coming months r shall still set for myself that distant goal~the
mountainpeal, where flourish the preciOUS A'sand know that by setting it I shall
:1pproach it the nearer.
'24.

BY ASSOCIATION.
"'fhe human anatomy is a wonderful piece of mechanism."
"Yes, when you nat a man on the
lJ:lck it makes his head swell."
-C,

E. \V.

PUBLIC SALES
WE HAVE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair

U.S.Army Munson Last Shoes

Sizes 5% to 12 which W;'lSthe entire
sut'plus stock of one of the largest U.
S. Government shoe contractors.
Tllis shoe is gU8.1'unteed one hundred POl' cellL solid leather, color darl\:
Dear J~c1itor: Recelltly repol't c<Ll'll;-; tan, bellows tongue, dirt and waterproof. Tile actunl value of this shoe
were issued.
As usual, Bome were averag-e, f:omE'wel'e poor, anel some \Vel"~ is $6,00. Owing to this tl'cmendous
very g'ood. Again, Rf: llsunl. the goid buy we crln offer same to the l)ub1ic
with the rtverflgoC'mal'l,f'! al'oused Ill) at $2,95.
Send correct sh~e. Pay postman on
C'ommellli'l: the girl with the pO"1'
clelivel'y or send money order.
]f
mal'l{foIill'oused pity; hut what about
siloes are not as represented
we· \vill
the ~lrl with the good marks?
Of her,
cheerfully refund your money promptC'lassmates asl<, ""'hen do you sleep'!"
And when she replieR that she g'E"t,.; ly upon request,
nine hOUl'S of foIleepevery nig-ht, the~:
smile skeptically.
You look upon A's as the pl'oduct.~
of 3. perpetual
grindingmaclllne.
Has il ever o('curred to you that ther,'
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
mR)' bt' something other than gl'indl'lgwhich pl"oducef'l A's? '\'hen a gil'! i:-:;
a ,!rood athlet~, you say:
"She is :\
horn
at h lete,"
"'hen,
howev':!t'.
,.
g-i!"l is
a
good
student,
)'<)11
neyel' think of flaying-, "She is n hOI'!l
!:ltudent." Sow, ifl it not lJOB~ihlethnt
what is a nati\'e chal'actel'istic
in on"
U Fit where
others fail "
case, may be also native in the otht';':
that a eel'tain nmount of wOI'k wiil
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE
bring {OI·th C's in one case, and "\.'!;
in another?
But you see the A student alwa\'s
busy during school hours, and you
elt°aw the conclusion that she studie's
day and night.
That is not true, ho\\"evel-. The truth is that she gpts h,~r
\\'OI'I~done during the day so that sll'~
need not stuely at night.
It alf'l9
means that she prepares
her lesson~1
right along- so that when exams com",
she doe!'! not, like somt' others, drink
black coffee to keep her awake fortyeight ('onsecutive hours.
\Vhen exami"i
('ome, she gets her nine hours of s1e'''1l
as usual.
But you do not consider that, un 1
when rou see a girl alwnvs hus",
some of you even make sarcastj."
mordant
l'emarks to her.
She m'l~'
answer with a smile, hut those remarkf'l hurt, and they hurt deeply, b:'lt
only for a moment.
Sometimes
she:
feels like tearing to pieces her report
cal'd. a. useless card which cann'Jt
take the place of (I·iends. But. a:'l T
Raid befO/'e, only for a moment. b~···
FOR
cause SOOI1she l'eali?;es the injusti"e
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
of ttl(' word so
T do 110t mean tf) apologize
fur
Corner Green and Golden Streets
stud.\"ing'.
I believe that
neeos 110
New London, Conn.
apolo;;;],'. A[leI' all, no one can Ra~'
JAMES F. O'LEARY, :\.'[anager
that college is merely a place f'll'
Forml'rh" li:eep Smiling Resta.urn.nt
dancing
and
playing
basketball,
Everyone, I hope, admits that SOTnl\ "Good Enough for Everylbody But Not
studying is necessary.
Too Good for Any;body"
:"iow you wiII say,
am sure:
Telephone 843

National Bay State
Shoe Company,
Walk- Over Shoes

O'LEARY'S

HOTEL and RESTAURANT

CONNECTICUT

LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods

ALUMNAE

COLLEGE

COLUMN.

More News of 1922.
The ctusses of '19 and ~:! mnv both
claim as (heirs the following it,..;us:
xrnrcuertte xnns is doing' medical
wor-k for tho Life Extension
lnst It ute.
'xew York Cit~'.
Al ice Hug.u- is doin~
social work
with the Iu-Idg'epm-t hrnneh of the
New !~n<:land 110me tor Little Wanderers.

constance

88 STATE STREET

The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A

BIG,

STRONG,

FRIENDLY

BANK

Open for Deposits
Saturday
Evening, 6.30-8.30

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK STREET,

Distinctive

Lawrence

Bldg

Ready-to-Wear
Apparel

FOR WOMEN
A Store

IIali

and MISSES

of Inui\'idual

Shops

Rockwell & Q:O.
BARROWS

BUILDING,

New London

Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashiollRble
Rendy-to-wea.r
'" am0n

and

MODERATE

(0['

l\Iisscs

PRICES

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
!Znlt Underwear
Loats
Ilosiery
Skirts
\Vaists
Dresses
Petticoats
Uath Robes
Corsets
lvluslin and Silk Underwear

70

Ilill is in the- zootosrv
in Holyoke
and is ntso
taking some cour-ses in Art.
:\Iollic rcenre
is doing' laborutor-y
work with the] l enry Souther Eng-ineer ing- Company of Hartford.
Cat herine
;\1c-Canh~' is teucntnn
in
xrertden.
c-onn.
Lucy xt cnannet is with the Feden\1
Reserve ljnnk of x ew York.
I Ielen Peale is in the Haston Schoo!
of Fine Arts.
vvr-ey warner.
cx-'2t,
who
was
graduated
from Obert!n College in
JUl1£', is in the department
of physical
oducntton
at weuestov College.
i\lary Thomp:"wn '2:!, who has 1)een
tal.:Ing the course fOI' Dietician in the
Mass:t(:husetls
Gt>ner;ll Ilospital,
Dos·
ton, is now llead
Dieticia n of the
St:~mfOl'd Hospital.
She has charge
of the buying- of food, overseeing- the
heip, lJlannin~' the menus, Ill'ellal'ingo
special trap., and te'lching- the nursc:,
in .Dietetics"
Depnt-t.men t

State Street, New London

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ARTISTIC FLOWER
GIFTS
l\lost Reusonable
in Price ,,'lth
SERVICE
SUPREME

FISHER-Florist
Flower ['hone 58-2
104 State Street, opposite Main
immediate
Auto Delivery
Flowers by \Vlre to all Parts or the
Country

New York Notes.
The 1'~ebl'u:Il'Yl1l('ct!ng' of th(' X. Y
Chaptcr
of C. C. Alumnae
was held
'l'UE'!'lday c\"('ning-, the 6th. The meet·
ing opened \\"ith a lettel' from PI·esi·
(1ent i\f,!I"sh:llI, in whieh l1e :le-peptNl
the in\'itiltion of the Ch,lptel" to spC"lk
i1t Chl"iswdor1L vesJ}C'I"s :)ny second
~unday, when he is in Xl'\\" Yorl;:.
The
pI'esidenl
appo:nte(l
:\liss('s
:\Ieny.iei';, OHen and 1le~ter to S€,l'\'e
Oil a committee
to find host"sscs
f()\"
the te:l:'~at Chl'ist:ldora I faURe, :\lisses
f;mitb. \\'hite,
Newcom!) :llld .Tacohson \'olunteel'ecl
to ,I('t the ('omin.~
f"ulld,lr.
As for the sp('al\l'l' for F'eh·
l'uary 10th. it \\":li'; suggested
to :lsk
DI'. Hestcl',
l\Llr~uel'ilf'
l\lills '''OIUll·
teen.'Ll to try to ]JI'OCUI'CDr. Posdi('k
for some 8('1("011d
Sllnd<l~'.
:HIsi'; ('ollins
:1l1l1011nCed thai
Rll"
was un"hle to pro('ure Gl"(~el' HOW'H'
fol' a bl'idi2;e parly, so (u\'th('J' plans
were discussed.
i\liss Sticlde
very
l.:indly orfered her home: Thm'sday
e\"enin~, April 5th, W;lS decided upon.
After some discussion
a.bout prizes
il W;:JS voted lo give Deauville han.(1j{(>rehiefs as prizes.
Hachel
Smith
was appointed
to see about them.
'fhe meeting was adjourned
:It 9.15
p. m.
E. >\rCCOLLU.I,
Sec.

CLUB MEETINGS.
Mathematics.
On Tuesday.
Fehruary
13th,
the
i\!,(thematics
Club heleL a \T:tlentine
]J<lrLy :tt the home of Dr. and Mrs.
Leib. After the business of the meeting there
was a he;u"l candy hunt
with :L Valentine
as pl'ize.
Dorothy
l\1e-F'ar!alld then, demollstrated
some
cal'd tricks, and Helena. \\'uJf gave a
papel' consisting of a few well known
m:lthematical
problems
which members of the club solved.
Spanish.
The regular monthly meeting of the
Spanish Club was held in \Yinthl'op
Hying room, l"t'iday evelling, l<'ebruflry
lGth, After the !'egular business
the
meeting
was turned
over to Helen
Bal'kerding,
who had charge
of the
program.
\\'inifred
Smart,
of
the
Fl'eshman
class, sUl'prised
the club
with two Spanish
songs which
she
sa.ng very effecti ,"ely.
She was accompanied hy i\II's. Pinol.
Later Helen
Barkel"ding read Spanish poetry to the
club and Yirginia Lulzenkirchen
gave

NEWS

a talk on '1"111 1!1Jt1l(lIlti('
/)rt/llllll<
,1/
Uur6,1 tt uticrrcz. She told the stories
of some of the ptavs, one o( which was
the odl-:"inal plot of "11 -rrovmore," the
(amOUR Italian opel'a by verdt.

'I'bc Yan:.;ity team in Hockey and
SO('Cel' 11:1\"(' been chosen. Those on
the Hockey team are H. Douctuss. 1.
xrurtu.
A. Hilker, A, P. McCombs, D.
C. Holmes. G. Dar-nos. v.
K. Shonon. :\1. Cornelius,

E~nnd

G. n outstcr.
The members of the Soccer team arc
E. :\lphaffey, M. Ar-matrona. C. Ptcko tt
A. Ij uell. E. xtunan, E" Sl;.tynuker.
:\L
<:all. ~1. Oarduer, K. Culver. L, Whitf'ot-cl, E. Wilcox, and J l. wutr.

BASKETBALL
TEAMS
CHOSEN.
Basketball

tryouts were h eld d urtng
me week of February
12th, and the
respective
class learns were chosen
Pebruat-y 16th. The Senior class is to
have only one team which is made up
of .1. \Varner, M. :McCarthy, H. lIeming,vay, B. Boynton, and ?'\. Le'~'itt.
The members
of the Junior
first
team are M. Cornelius,
captain,
lC
Hamblet,
A, Hilker,
D. Hubbell,
and
l\L Kendell.
'rhe second team players
are .T. Crawford,
captain,
}\{, ArmstnHl~,
i\l. COlll·tney, E" Mnllan,
1\1.
Dunham, and K. Slayer.
'S(iJ}homore
first team
includes
.\,
]\1C"('omh~, Nlptain,
S, Cr~l\Vford, B.
I~dwanls, .T. Goodrich, :ll1d E. \Varner;
secoJHl team,
I~. Allen, captain,
C.
Cn,mpbell, ] r. F'ergusoll, H" llewlitt,
and G, \\"ard.
Fl"eshman
first team members
are
H, Beebe, ] L Farnsworth,
E, Sternberg,
captain,
K, Swan,
and E, Whittiel';
second team, C. Abels, M. Cel'iian, 1....
Fenis, 1,', Grerll, allcl M. Varian.

MEMBERS OF C. C. ATTEND
CONFERENCE.
]<'1"0111
lo'Cbl'W1J'y9th to 11th a ron[('I'('I1('l' of the 1~]JiSCOJlalChurch \llC'I1\!WI'S ,,,ho .H'E' now stuclents
in th('
New l~nM'lflnd collegeR W:IS helel in the
huildin~s of ']'rinity ('0Ile;.:"0, ilartford,
('onnccticut.
Twenty-t'oUl" out of the
tWl'nty-elghl
Ne\\Engbl\{l
collf');es
~elll
deleg-ntes
to
the
conference.
:\Tarthll !lolles and Olivi;l Johnson.
boLh o[ '24, represented
C. C. The
can (eJ'ence '''!IS held [01' the purpose
of I,eeping- student members in touch
with their church at large, for the discussion of some of the problemS whiuh
conb'on t undergraduate
life, and for
the gain in a feeling of fellow~hip and
quickening
of spirituality
which such
a con.ference
bl'ings n.bout. Though
the meetings
and services
were the
heart
of the conference.
the young
people were not expected to be wholly
indiiTel'ent to the enjoyment
of socia.!
!ire. Lpon :lITival Friday
aftel'1l00n
the\' were served tea ,It the J'resident·s
ho~se, with ":\lrs. Ogilhy as their hostess, and on Saturday
afternoon
they
were guests at a Tea Dance in the
('hapter
House of one of the 'l'l'inity
Fr'lternities.

"JUNIOR

MONTH"

FINE

SILK

APPROACHES.

HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR,
SWEATERS,

V ARSITY TEAMS
ANNOUNCED.

Hubbel,
creston.

HUBER & CHITTENDEN
GLOVES,

and

COATS

DRESSES

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING

BLDG,

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
TIlE

COLLEGE

GrnLS'

]\(ECCA

Get It At
STARR BROS." Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 ST;\TE

STREET

COLLEGE
GET

GIRLS

YOUR

Moccasins and Storm

Coats

-AT-

Alling Rubber Co.
New LOllllon

Norwich

\Vesterly

J.SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn,

COMPLIMENTS

OF

THE 'BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

131-143 State Street

STRAUSS & MNCOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State

Fine

Street,

Watches

New London,

Repaired

Conn.

and Adjusted

Collcludea (/"tim payc I. CIJlumll s.

gram.
The girls who are chosen by
their colleges have no expenses forced
upon them, for they are sh"en comfortable l"ooms and all their meals by
the Charity Organization
Society,
All
car-fares
are also paid. including the
ticket from home lo New York City
and ba('k again
pI"ovided that
the
ticket
does not cosl more tha.n il
would [rom College to ::-.'ew ¥ol"k City.
It is hOPE'd that n. great
many girls
of the class of 192-1 will appreciate
this oPIJortunity. and will send in their
names [or consideration
to 1\11"S.\,essd, :--'Tiss Baxtel", Helen Hemingway"
01' i\Iildl"ed Seeley,

The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated

COMPLu,mNTS

1'292

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone

403

Manwaring

Bldg.

CONNECTICUT
BENEFITS OF MASCOTHUNTING.
xrascot
washed

Jays

off

t he

are

over.

~rime

\\'e

t hey

to

comptextone:
we are beg-inning- tu
relearn that sleep is on the list of our
tla.r·~ nmusemema:
ami WO:' take stor-k
of what we have gained.
OUl'

\\'e

ha ve

Campus,

learned

to see it

in

[0

know

a

new

our

light.

llof low n-ees. hidden caves, unheardur r-rnnntes,
floors
that
may be lifted,
cnveruous openings behind the roundatinn s, unusual attics, most odd cettars.
.t mt tunnels-we
never before knew of
them.
Xow \\ e know of them, and of
their se-rers.
we have learned ;,1.11the
ll'ido:l
of
sleuth-hounds.
'we
now
1000W all the "how's"
of detectives.
We
cnn sdin k alon~
ateulthrl y following
a.
prospective
capture
or we can
holdly
accost her and ncc ompnnv
her to any
desunnuon.
we can evade notice with

a 11€I'[('CtiOll
rn-evtoustv
unnt tnf
\\'e now appreciate
11100'e than ever
tor-e
the everv -readv
"htlg-~lig-ht,"
wnhout it we should
have
round

NEWS

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
WRITE FOR AND
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
C. C. QUARTERLY

have

added

COLLEGE

n ed.

he[01'
innccesstuk- the hef gh t s 01' depths toward
which
we
reached.
We
kllow
now,
without
tile
aid o[
science
that
11
t\\"ent,r
IJ;\-' five hox
will noL fit into a
thl'OO by foul'
11010. "\"e know
the
psye!lolog-y
of excitahility
as neyer be1'ot'e.
\Ve
I·mow
the
lang-uage
of
whispcl":';,
And 1110St or all we know
that
the
l'ules
of the
g:tme
call
for
goood ~J)ol't~l1lanship
and
[air-play
in
winning" or losing,
'24,
\\'e, the Juniors,
J\lis>;~
'rile
my!"'.leriOLH; pE'I'\'a'ding
llocLul':l::tl
:ttmOfolpIH'>I'(> ('I'eated
by sear('hil1~
Sophomores,
The flash-Higllfllling
hetwE'en the (1orl11R
at dead of night,
TIle spyil1/-:" into
dal'l\. open
doorways
:1 nd seCl'et
recesses,
1'11(' pen;onal
('SC01'ts accompanying
us
at all times,
Tlle
fl'equent
meeling
upon
laneling-R
and in unexpected
places,
'['he
very
e\"ident
intel'eBt
that
wa:~
l.lkon
in our
packag"cs,
The notaLlc
abl-lenee oC Sophomores
in
::til localiLies,
BUl~we
,u'e
truly
g-lad
that
you
SophomOl'es
mi-:lj-Oed \Yinthrop!
'24,

FIXE

'I'h o T'hhd
1"1001' has :l family
p;ath(,l'irW:~{jllly
that's
very misleadingbe«nuso it waxn't
uunc
.tl! the
third
Iloru- ,IIHI there
were sucvoauone-c-veu.
po ten ti aumreat lons of Nor-th Counce
.m d two members of the Fucutt v. H
\YH~ it c.mrne-uetned,
ornnae and btu clc
pillowed,
aoruv-scr., pcd Victrola
music
party
with
a
tendeney
tow;ll'cl
loung-illg" l'obes and
soft ~ilippe1"s.
There
we!'e l"efl'eshm('ntR~hoth
m,ltel'i:ll and intellectu;d~fOl'
whose
soul
('an exist Oil ice Cl'(,ilm and sulteel nutl';,
and whofie hocl)' nmy he Iloul'i.<lhecl 11~'
('!l:tl';\ctf>I'
slcetchf's,
histor'ic!i
of paRt
!i\'es
and
(f he-l' litel'flt"Y
di\~.('rRiOlls
al'lllg
similill'
fiuhtle
lines'!
Oh, ""ho
WilS thel'e
and
why
It
\\'<18
l\fil:haclin:l's
l)inhcla~'~:lncl
sl1('
in\"ited
hel' friends.

street.

~AT-

MASCOT LAMENT.

15 MAIN STREET

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
SErv,ic~"

S_ "on',,_

Barnard-This
summer for the second time the Amel'ican
Committee
fur
Devastated
France
is sending
over- a
Good--\\'ill
Delegation
of
American
women
whose
IHn'pose
is three-fold:
To ('l'eate
a fund
to
enable
the
c("I]HnlilLee
to
complete
itf'l program
of '·econstruction.
To inRpect
the
g-reilt
devastated
nl'eil~> ,Old the reCollstl'uction
wol"!e of
the
cummittee,
To hrin;..:· the '£;'ood \"ill o[ Amel'ica
to Fran,ce.

come
and
and Seniol'S
They con-

REPRESENTING

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED

119 STATE STREET
BRASCH,

293 WILLJA3lS

1850

NEW LONDON, CONN.

ltoom

214, rlallt

322

Sew

SMACKING

LOllllon,

Conn,

GOOD

HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 2Qc

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
393 WIJ~LlA1US STREET
"At the Foot of the Hill"

Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
Goidsmith

Building,
New

85 State

London,

Street

Conn.

Telephone 730

FLOWER

SHOP

and New London, Conn.

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

FLOWERS
FOR ALL

Fellman, The Florist
Crocker

186 STATE STREET
House Block. Telephone

N. M. RUDDY
52 State Street
N'E:W LONDON,
CONN,

College Style Sport Hats
Shaker
Knit Sweaters
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Scarls

TATE & NEILAN

Electric

Street,

Xew

COMPLIMEN'l'S

London,

Conn,

II.IANAGER

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
BUILDING,

Stl'cett

New

WHY NOT BOOKS?

The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.

OF

Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT

Greell

Co" Inc.

IN

FIXTURES
GLASS WARE
ELECTRiC SUPPLIES

80 Uanl.

and

388

JOBBERS

LIGHTING

London,

Conn,

COMPLI1\1ENTS OF

Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET

New London, Connecticut

The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
New London,

Connecticut

THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams

Street,

273 Broad

Street

186 Crystal

Telephone

2272-2

JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.

COl'ller State

Quickservice

OCCASiONS

HATS, -FURS, FURNISHINGS

Avenue
Connection

The Largest
and Most Up-to-Date
Establishment
in New London

335 Huntington Street, Cor. Williams Street
NEW LONDON,
CONNECTICUT

.

Building

STREET

WRNER'S

Gager-CrawfordCo.

THE

M, M, HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL
and MANICURING

I'LAl'iT

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

-THE-

MISS LORETTA FRAY

fOI'

ORDER YOUR ALLCOLLEGE RING.
The
college
rings
have
can bo ordered,
by Juniors
'lilly, from 1\larcia
L'tngley.

",,,-ga,-.'

neitrly
fifleen
~'ei)l'S a 11lE'mbel' of
the
history
dej)ill'tlllent
o(
:\Iount
Hol~'oke,
se\"c!"cd
her connection
with
the
college
at
the
end
of the
fil'st
semester,
She
is to become
dean
of
the women
:It Browll
l."ni\'cr"f;ity.

Conn,

The Mariners
Savings Bank

Telephone

Holyoke-D>.

Xew London,

PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.

KEENEY'S

Telephone
Oh ye 8011hol1lorcs
of Connecticut,
llunt- -then
hunt
ilgain.
You lTIar se:l1'eh
helow
in the cellal',
Y()U mar
sC:l1'ch abo\'C in the attic,
Ye:l, seeking
perhaps
upon
the roof,
01', digging
IWl'haps
into the g"l'ound.
Oh, Sophomores!
it is all 'in vain!
\\'0 sorrow
to see you hollow-ered,
TnL\"el'sing"
the country-side,
Coul"i\,!{e!-yotl
at leaRt,
III losing
sleep~
H:L\'e \"iewed i':ew London
at an hour"\Vhich none of us ha\'e oYcr known~
Awake.

Imported
Domestic
53 STATE STREET

X..w Londo"

GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions

sist of il Russian
lapis
(the gold dots
in the stone
pr-ov-e that
it is a u-ue
Russtan Lnnlej-c-wft h a wrde-spreedin/..;"tree on either
side.
At the base of
eucb tree are two hooks.
The trees-c-ot
dull cold-c-are svmbots of the college
motto,
"A nd
he shull
he like a tree
planted
hy the rivers
of water."

\'ivienne
:\-[adel' entcl"lained
at ,'inal
Cottage
last Friday
night
in honor
or
Miss Maybelle
Madel'
and
the Misses
Gertrude
and
Eleanor
::::ichultz,
ur
Brooklyn,
Guests
who' we!"e ])resent
from
several
of lhe
campus
houses
played
cards,
There
were thl'ee tableH
of Bl'idge,
and
two of Five
l-Iundrecl.
Margal'et
Smith
and
l\Iat·y
Higgins
were the winners
in Bridge,
and Amy
Hubbard
and Beulah
Kimball
won in
Five
Hunclreel.
Re[re"hments,
consiRting
of cocoa,
calce and a.nd candy,
were served
by the hostess,

coons

J.E.\THEH

THIRD FLOOR BRANFORD
CELEBRATES.

FR UITS

ST,\TJOXEUY
)L\RIi: CHO:;!:i GI..O,'ES

1:111Stnfe

VINAL COTTAGE HAS A
PARTY.

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.

JEWELERS

Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
180 State Street, .New London, Conn,
Ladles' Hair Bobbing, Shampooing and
Curline- a. Specialty
EX PERT UANICURIST,
CHIROPODIST

Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at

CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET

